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WEEKLY EDIT'ION I KA�SAS: ",J. Warfl, Bu.\er'��� of Florence was in

• A f 'W hi t h the cit�y��rdaY.f'i;'We.hav9.Wlen w�nt-
, armer near as 109 ou 88 a

I'ng.. tO'Di'l�6tr.r. War�'Btitterfield to renew

BUJR't PAGDI,-l!'OBTY COLUMNS.
.

"..1ne field of cotton. an' old ·acqnaintaIicii·'lJuid�· thirty-six

,

Huosoriptlons, 76 Oents a Year. An excellent grl'st mill 18 being years'�o when�e'w�re .senoot mates.

Seoond Oopy to send away, erected at Smith Center. ".

It was during tb.e Pierce, Scott and H"le

£I'ltty OttLLrAJ a year, Wellington boasts the craOk riiilita- .®in�algn of 1892. ,Ware Butterfield

ALWAfS UlADVANCB f th tate·
. sboq�d tor Pjerc9�.·and we for IJale.

Paper dlsconLIU<led "hen time paId' for haa .. ry company 0
'

e'8
,

�, The school at. W'Moli We .were "p!'epating

��js��r:{o�e,:g,C��8 t:s�::l:t�d sub- �adis@n, in Greenwood " �ounty, is, ',tor Ci>ll��/', waS:��, th� foot of �It,' �ear- GRE "T KANSAS 'STATE FAIR
Entered at tbi !poltomce for 'transmlselOn � beiag ravaged ily the S,lUvation army. :�rge i����,v, Haplpshite. A ,tr,ip �
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lecond class matte,r,
.. Th t

.

,

.;.
d' th' �and olil'�ovntai�\Was �om�til,ng 0 .

an '" .

Job Printing of all kInds done In the most artis-
e conn cy .pre8S":l� �� 11)g

..
� . event 'and*e,&ban very .many .under- TIl'

,
, '.

' ,"
.

.'

tic, manner. alldatlo"est DrlC8S. ()U8tomarywarnmi'cOn�'erI,l:l�pralrle ,fmlk; :But3J)beSa,�!ir4il.l" w�. ',�Jl�ter-
0 ca,. at 419 aDd�l �ansas Avenue, Topeka; andInspect

• '.. ,

< :6i'e�, .

"

.

.fI!'Id; JobAtMiC� ,!,bOut the 'Qnl'r,'l�ther "

·..·largest stock of

m!! �����hof��::hlnlal't:a�•• �;, �!�:l����� l!st�;�inl�:!ta:.o� ::Jetb�d!:ll:rn���3:r� >��Yk 'D·ry.:Goo··d·s' :·"arp··�··'·e-::ts" 'Clo·thl·n'g Boots' . Shoes
8d�essed a 18!ge .and enthu�U!� lng. nicely.

and with. a gOod gIBBS had:1 ..

-: �l��', ' , U -

". ',' ,

audience at Bellm!1. last evewnAI T'h t
.

L
of much of New England,_ " ,(\,:rea!lZ '. .'

. . , "

,
'

" ,. ,

,
� enew. own.lO . og�n county iDgwhattfln'iears·morewpr�':to·;�lllg H

.
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'
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and was cheered to the echo. . where a nioklo mme IS said to have upon the C:qtintry�,and'�hat'theOldJiJ.oQn-
a 8, apse �tC.,

been discovered is known aa Nickle tain wasto give ti'name to thil war 'ves-

City.
sel that was to sink the·tebe�, cr,niser Abl

'I'he Beloit Courier is being boy-
abama off the coast of :Fp�pce, and ma. Il

famous the mountain as well·as Captain
cotted b� the third p�t� people of Winslow. Of course we ,naturally fill

that section. A boycott IS a danger- into the repqbilcan:lJarty four. years J a t

OU8 thing to fool with. er, and Ware Butterfield followed a f"w

W. H. Finch, of Baldwin Oity, .hes y�aFslatel'. Butt,we hav� never ll!flt

purchased the Troy Times. A word since that cam.v!t n stroggle of 18,02,

t Mr F' h'S I Miller ] _

the result of wlli was 80. traugnt with

o : men, 0 I er IS your es events that gave',Kansas its importance

teemed contemporary. 1fl. the history otthe country; , A year or

The Effingham TimE'S thinks John two later be went off to Dartnioutll and

Reynolds should be pardoned. But we went in another direction.• ,T�n the

won't therq be a ratthng of bones in war soon �ollowed,when there W'as turth-:

Atchison when John does' get par-
er Reparatl�nfl, and then a readJUB_t�ent

doned
of fnelldshlp� anf1.,.hom"s, the buryiugs

. of �ompanions·and·:ilUryings of the past.

TQ_e Concordia Blade says: "It beats Manv were separa�d who can never meet

'the deuce how merry some people again, and.othera were)hrust apal't, 1"

cli'n be at a funeral. We were re- meet years li.ft. rwaW·at such IIlUnioll',

minded of this to-day seeipg the as the ohe now'taJ;ing the g�Il'erosity (If

Democratic procession.,
Columbus. 'Already'have the v'outh --of

those days hecome veterans, and� a few

It is said that it cost Brundage & more vears "ill see them pass off the

Bear, who were the proprietor of stage altogether.,

the Horton HeadligM, $2,000 to run
--- ......�--

a daily paper ten months. They got
oft' remarkably cheap.

W.W.CURDY
INVITBB ALL VISITORS TO THE

President Cleveland has purchased
eight head of thoroughbred Aryshire
cattle for the round sum of.$1,500 and

haft presented them to -the govern

ment asylum for the insane at Wash

ington.
About that communication from

John W. Galloway to the Kansas of

fice holders, we would advise John to

be a httle careful, or after November

the breezes may be wafting through
his Galloways.:

�.�.

The Capital says that so far the

,
free trade fly has found no lodgment
in the solid north,-and. we do not be

lieve that there are very many south
ern states that care ta become depos
its for the free trade'-nit,s..

'

t'
' .

Governor' Martin wiil�o to New York

City, leaving here Sllturday of this week

to be present "at a meeti!lg of the mana

gers of �he National SOldiers' h·om�. He

will be absent about ten days. "

GUNS
REVOLV:ER�·send··stii.ln-p-forprlce
list to JOl:lNSTON &.SoN,:Plttsburg;PIL

Ever collected under-one roofin the cityof Topeka. During
Fair week, September 17th to 22nd, we will make

SPECIAL SALE pF OUltENTIRE STOOK OF
'

Fall Cloaks, Jackets, Newmarkets & Overcoats.
And for $18 will give you choice of our entire stock of Fine

Dress andBuslness Suits ofOlothing, worth $25. Every

thing in clothing from $3.50 per suit and up are

special bargains.

Do not invest a dollar in Clothing or Shoes be

. fore knowing the money you can save by
.

"

buying jI:Om_....: -'-:----'_

W ..W. C-UR'DY,
TOPEKA.

The different attitude of the differ

ent degrees of the free-tradf\r is not

at all auspiciouB and on the whole

Cleveland ,!"ould rather like to go

out in the woodshed and kick himself

because he only believes, in one term.

419 & 421 Kan. Ave.
Deputy United StateR Marshall Wyatt

yesterd!.arrested
a colored man u amed

A. rpm who livtlS 10 South TopeRa.

The Engle�(j)od Enterprise is call- He is c larged with for�ing a name to ob

ing upun delInquent subsbribers to tain money on a postal order ·for $20.G3

bring in chickens, wheat, cord wood which was left at his house by mistake

or anything that will
.

help allevia{ie- ,.by one of the mail carriers. Temple,-'Ir

the necessities of life. .
'. Ichased a pair of shoes from a �a�. as

- avenue dealer and gave the order III pay- By HON. W. U. HENSEL: Also Life of MRS. OLEVELAND..

nu;nt, receiving the change., Tlle dis- f T P II &; 1 A t

A lately deceased Saratoga hotet covery waR made Sy the party ealling at ���uf:!����lBf.g[;�·�I,!tsFoig!�r�g:,t�g��yBqO�c:��J":na��d:2oll�O <;l5'00 �'in��I�� e�Utftt��n��'

waiter left a fortunA of $60,000. ,the postoffice to make inquiry Concern- GREAT CHANCE l�On. AGENTS.
. HUBBARD BROS., KansBa City, Mo.:

Mr. Frank R. Stockton asks and ing it.
. ,

receives $250 f:>r a story of 300 words. lhe Union Pacific reports for August
.

'.
-- , h th t' 'I th unt of bus Major Stm", director' in charge of the

Columbus pbysiCiant;l during the � ow· a ID ,vo ume. e amo
, .

h
-

cattl,e departmel1t, :is gratified with the

G.A.R. encampment wear a
.

dlstinct- lI�ess transactej.l was the largest 10 t e
success of IIiI'! efi'ortR to make this year's

ive badge.
- , h�torv of, the road. '. '" ..

'

show the bust on record. When he puts

Tn England a Clydesdale colt has' �.�. Karr. of
,

the D.allyCo.mm�nwealth his shoulders to the ,wheel, something

.... ..
- cdloonalstaff, and MISS Alice GIbbs, an must Ive way

been sold for £3.000. the hu�hest prlCle es.timilble and well.known YQimg lady of
g .

ever paId for a draft horse. Oskaloosa, Jefferson (l,ou,nty, 'fere umted A step "in the right direction, aud. one

_____
-- in marriage,Ttiesday evening at 8· p.'m., that, has. never been thoroughly arranged

The results of the recent elections at the residence of. tile bride's mother, heretofore, has been' accoII;lplished this.

til t't Th
-

I hav'e year by·.th3 State Fair association, and.

in Maine, Vermont and Arkansas' near a Cl,y. e·youllg. coup e
,

,.. a host of friends who wish them joy and that is special trains 011 the principal

seem to prQve that there is
.

J;leed for .prosperity. ThllY left to-day, via ,the Un· .railroads leading mfio TofJell;a during

somebody's paying some atteritl<)n to. ion Pacific, for." Marshall county on'a fair weeIr, to ac;)ommodate people !iving

Senator Berry's plaintive wail anout short visit to Mr. Kar,r's mother who re- within a radius'of an hundred miles of

unitJ among the. democrats. 'The side� in Irving. They wi II return to the �he capital city, who do'not care to spend

present indications are that Bour- North side, where they will mat.e thelr two days in a visit to the fair.

bonism will be obliged to �ght for uture hollie.
. 1)r McClintock has a patient, a little

its own life and that, too, in its own
..

--.---- boy, who has been severely ill of typhoicl

fastnesses..
The weather east has been too var- fever, and the stomach becoming perfpr-

ld fated, it became necessary to perform' a

able this·season and often too co or
surgical operatioll, making an opening

a profitable business for summer re'" in the side oUhe patient to allow the.

sorts.
. . tlscaDe,.of, the flb�ds. After a time thll per

A southern lawyer dl'awing big fees ��rationR will be. sewed �p and the open-

la'OaptalO Henry ;rackson, of Georgia. mg clo::.ed. The.case will, b.e presented Any t,ook learned,in one i·e�ln&,.

His income is perh��� ,��,�_.t ,!Q._JPe �a�.tiatthl'o�n�.��tDle�t�ng
of thoe medlcalasso- .... W:at�g����:::'��W":!;ij, .;:

.

Wholly uUlIke artUlcial'systems..

.
•

• PIl'acy condtmined bY: Supreme C()urt.

The gr.and parade to be lIJ:ade here dur- ,Grtll.tjnducemen�tqcor,e8lJOlld4:lncecla8Sl''';o

ing the soldiers' and sailors' reumon wj It 'Prospectus, with ,opinions,' or Dr.· �J,ll. A.

Hainmond, the world-famed Specialist lil' Mind

dls6&lIea,
.

Daniel Gl:e.lDlea� ',TholUpS"".; the
.

grellot' Plychologlst. and other�,j,sent post tree bY(

.
. .PrOf.-A, LPIS;E:rTE, 237 FI,I,�b 'Ave, J:\.ew Yo*.

.

B G MONEY ,5,OOOagents wanted at once to supply TEN MILLION voters with

CLEVELAND,.m'�Ii'�ir THURMANThe unbounded enthusiasm with

which General Harnson's regiment
'received him was in just accord with

the character of the man. W. won

der if there is any regiment or even a,

corporal's guavd that. would ex.tend

such an ovation to Cleveland.

Cleveland to· day stands on very in

secure ground and at the same time

he has reason to be'a little hot under

the collar. His sources of satisfac-,

bon are few and far between and'·the
kickers are many. Thurman - -'s

him and Hill beats hall in wire pul
ling and influence in his own state.

The' curtain of silEmce drawn by
the Democratic papers around the
the'ft,ofthe poll books in ArkaqsQ,8 is

an astoundin'g one. There are a few

things th.at the visual angle of the.

Democracy is not' wid€l enough to

take in and one ()� those IS the pro

'portions of a "fair cQunt."



There are not more than 150,000 Quaker.
In America.

It Is said that there are 12, 000 Smiths lno

Philadelphia.
1 ThlllO la tbe Yankee Doodle counter, but
Canada Is'the Yankee Boodle country,

A,lover differs from a photograpber, The
more negatlvea the latter gets the better he
liKes It. .__ .

" There are .,000 ,theaters In tbe United
Btate,s alld a mllllo"'ldQllars a day is apent;

,for amusementll. '",' "

" A Buftalo ataUe'IC&D haa fiu:ured out, th.!;
the women of tble donntry'pay 18,000,000 per

'

year for bustles.

AccordIng to a Boston statiatlcan "tbe
cosL of thefences 1n the UnIted Btates I.
more than the national debt."

Tbere are about 2,000,000 hog raisers in the
'country and the 46,000,000 hogs raised are es-:

tlmated to be worth 1198,000,000.
Jay Gould iays hls insomnIa wouldn't,

bother �Im If he could get a 11:00d night'S.
Bleep. 'l'hat'a .what troubles ulm,» ,

'
'

._

It Js said tllat the telephone sharpen; the
hearlug, A lI!an has got to sharpen up his
heartug, or be will find llttle use for a tele- ,

phone.
Edison's electric locomotives are attractlnsr

great attention In England. Six of them have
been running on a short line, and favorable
comments are being made.

A type-wrltinlC girl worked off 476 words in
five minutes without a single mistake. It Is.
more creditable to her than If she could play
the most difficult sonata on the piano.

At Bergen, �orivay, a church edifice i8 be
Ing constructed of, paper, In papler-mucue
form. It Is Intended to accommodate one,

thousand persons and will be a handsome
structure when. completed.

Two thousand Scotch crofters "have com.

menced the ,extermination of the deer o'n tbe
Isle of Lowes, 'l'bey

.

claim to be starvIng
while the ground, on whIch tbey could pro
cure a living; Is given up to tbe deer•.

Tbe cultl;vatlon of tbe clncbona tree from
which qutnlne Is made Is being extensively
carried on In IndIa. Wood from wblch the
batk Is produced Is taken everv sIx or seven

years, th'e ne,! growth stal'tlng from the
stump. ,

Not lOng since a new petroleum spring
burst forth In the region of Baker, Russia,
rising In tbe air to the belght of 450.leet and
flooding the country round about. People
were deterred from lighting fires by fears of
burning up tbe town.

Among tbe new, companics lately formed
In London Is one entitled tbe American Den
tal Instttue, Capital, £l,OOll, In shares of £1
each, Object, to 'promote the 'adoption of
advanced American and other scientific:

work. methods ()f dentnl surgery.
Last year's output Of books tell short of

that of 1886, which was the I.rgest In the
annals of literature. 'fhe number for 1886-
w�s 4,676: for 1887, 4,437, of which 1,022-
were work_, ot Ilctlon, 487 juvsnlle books" 4SS
on llaw, and'S3S on theology.

Newtoundland has taken to agriculture.
It has produced tbls year, hay and, potatoes
to the value of f!:lSS,Ooo, and butter to the
value of $60,000. '.Vhe fishIng In,dustr.v Is very
precartous, and the resort to BlI:riculture
seems to be the only hope for tbe colony.

Klog JII-Jn, of Opobo, the deposed Wes't
African sovereign whom Eogland exiled tG'
the West Indies, Is being somewhat feted at
at St. Vtncent, He Is Invited to lawn tennis
parties and various social funetrons, wberQi
he struts about In an admiral's uniform and
kid gloves, beurlng himself with kingly dlgn
Ity.

Oaptaln George Murpby, of Phlllldelpbla,
possesses, among other, valuable relies, the
barrel of Jobn Brown's rlfle, It II an octa-

A LARGE cargo of chrome are from
the runius of, the ancient city of Tel.
messus, Asia Minor. arrived in Phila
delphia the other day.

FORTY billion dollars is supposed to
be tI,le amount, of capital Invested in
a II the industries o,f' tliis country to

gether, and the annual product from
this is estimated at nine billion dollars.

,

REPORT says a company with a cap
ital of one million dollars has been
formed for the, purpose of piping arti
ficial gas from the coal-fields of Ill
inois to 8t. Louis. a distance of eleven
miles.

PRINCE ALBERT, of Monaco, is the
'. Ilsherman Priq,ce" ,o,f EU1·OPe." He.is
traveling ill 'his yacht, tbe 'Hj.rondell�
along the Atlantic coast and' catcbing
rare specimens of tbe finny tribe, which
be preserves for scientific purposes
and sends to the Paris Academy of
·Scionces.

"
'

*

THE vicissitudes of life were oue day
recently illustrated in the case 'of a

man who spent two hours in a New
York office waiLing to borrow ten dol
Iars from a �!llionaire who, two yeat·s
previously, was employed by him as

derk.' Speculation had enrIched' the
the one and impoverished the other,

, THE Moderation Society of New

'Y:�Jl·.k;lias a perambulating tank of ice
water-" wbicb is driven about the �ity
all day nud makes frequent stops tbat
Ute thirsty may take advantage of the
water. 'Ihe tank holds 300 gallons,
and on hot daya is tilled three times
and uses up 2,100 pounds of ice. This
is t,he second season of this mode of
assisting temperance.

THERE are 150 foniale physicians in
New York. while more than double
the num ber are found in Brooklyn and
other adjacent citi Is, Among those in
New York city it is said there. are

quite a number who have incomes of

$10,000; two 01' three make yearly
sums ranging from $15,000 to $2(},OOO.
and one has averaged for the last four

ye�rs a steady: inl!ome of ��5, 000.

, As nn example of the results of

boomiug�_!!._� _!� fa loWi_Qg pl'icos
reiiTestate in Los Angeles. Cal., are

quoted: Lots on the principal streets
that could be had for two thousand
dollars ten years ago, are to-day com

manding ten to eighteen hundred
dollars per frout' foot. Land im
mediately outside the city sells at from
two to four thousand dollars per acre.

The four banks. of Los Angeles hold
on deposit about thirteeu million
,dollars belonging to new residents.

THE 81. �rancis basin" tributary to
Helena. Ark., IS so called because.
being a large swamp with .eonsider
able growth of choice hnrdwood
mainly gum, cotton wood aud ash-it
aUIiualJy becomes an inland sea.' and
is !l. natural float road from Helena to

t�e sunken Iands in MissOll1'i:, Nothing,
senms to be required but to cut the
trees, float them, ettuer whole 'or 10

logs, into crfbs, secure them into tlie
open channels. The cost of transport.
ation is thus '1lluc;h ·le.ss thun by rail:

IT mny not be known to everyone,
that there 'is a Ja'Y regulating the
makmg of the Amel'ican flag. The
law of 1818 requires thaeon the Fourth
'Of' July following the ndnnsston of a

:Iilo� state a now star shnll be added
to the blue field of the flag. There 'are
now, thil:ty':eight stl.\tes in the Union
and thel:e should- be thh·ty-eight stars
in t!-te field of the flag. Many of the
chimp flags, have qat the l'equisite 'nillll�



 



The "dull thud" nowadays is that
of the Democratic flopper.

There is one plausible excuse for
the non-appearance of Oleveland's
letter, The country is under demo
cratic rule or his rule, and the letter
mey be floating around in the mails
some where.

Arkansas. gains ten counties fur
prohibition by the late election.
'I'his, with a greatly reduced demo
cratio majority, is a .great gain, and
every indication POlDtS to similar re

sults throughout t.he sout,it.

Judge Thurman felt much amused
that. the papers credited his illness to

over indulgence lD intoxicating liq
uors, He said that he-had taken no

liquor that day only as medicine, and
then at times prescribed by the doc
tor.

President D. S. Kel1icott, of the
Amerioan' Microscopical � sooiety

,

re

cently in session at Columbus, Ohio,
18 a resident of Buffalo, New York,
the former home of President Oleve
land. He say� that the people of
Buffalo have such s, warm feeling for
their old townsman that the republi
can majority tbis fall will be increas
ed from 4,000 to about 7,000. '

We'quote from the New York Dem
ocrat, 8 leading Bourbon paper of
New York: ,

Itt,must be remembered thatln this can

vas the prohlbitioulsts and democrats are

a11\es, and that both are' seeking a common
end, viz: tM ,overthrow of U!.e RepUblican
party. This Is the main issue; and con

sequently democratic newspapers and ora·

tors, should refrain from ,attacking the

prohlbltlonists and their principles.

li�enUy in the senate, Mr. Hale
gave a slight example of some of the
present adminstration effective civil
service reform. He said that Mr.
'I'rainer, the secretary of the con

greseional Iibrary board, paid at the
rate of $1,800 a year by the govern
ment,.is ,

now engaged in, tlia work
of the national Democratic committee
at New York. The information was

read to. Mr. Vest from a copy of the
New York TBIBUNE, and the coilapsed
Ii ttle puffball could do nothing more

'than spitefully assert that he would
al:! soon think of quoting from 'l'om
Paine's works as from the TRIBUNE.

"The' �ages �f the American labor
er cannot be reduced except with the
consent and the votesof the American
laborer himself. The appeal lies to
him."·-James G. Blaine.

"Against whom is it that the Re
publican J,larty has been' unable to.

protect yo.ur race" ?-Benjamin Har
rison to the co.lored vo.ters.

"We don't '�ant any Republicans
in our country."__":Senator Oo.lquitt
and'Representu;tiT9 SteW-aM. of Geo',:!
glR.

'
'

-------

Speaking o.f the Cleveland fisheries
bluff, the Senate should "deal gently
with the herring." ,

"Morton and Miller" in New York,
as well as Harrison and Hovey in In
diana, is an alliteration that will be
heard from.

�--'--"'''''''''-�

Jo.nes is a oomlIlO,q qame.,but it will
sound very eupho.nious 1 to..· Mr. MIlls
after the eleotion iD(··1.1eJa� ''this'

Judge 'I'hurman is undoubtedly
"the greatest living Democrat," as
his admirers are so fond of asserting,
hut he won't be much longer if he is

compelled to. go on exhibiting himself
at �Democrat,ic meetings. He'll pass
from the roll of. the living to. that of
the dead.-Glo.be-Demo.:lrat.

Mrs. Edwin Brazier who was sick, is
2'etting bettor.

--------�------�,

Bethany College.

General Butler: "I cite the pres
ident on UlV side as againet free trade, The"Abilene county" will be well
but I must confess. at. the same time, represented at the district fair which

_

that the presi dent seems to Jry to. get opens at Abilene on the 3d day o.f next
, �being a freattad..r.IUI ho ..un. montn, October, continuing three

� --�� 'beneve If he had observed and days. 0 Mr. Secretary Hughes expects
". �nown,. as Iknow,how much a protec- a magnificent exhibition all through.

tive tariff has done fo.l' American work- Governor Ross will deliver the open
ingmen, his tariff message would inz address o.n the first day.
never have been penned. It is not Judg(4 Thurman is undertakinghis fault, but the laboring man's ruis- to give some statistics of the rebel
fortune that he did llOt know the
f 'fh k

lion. Suppose he tells how manyact.' e spea er declared hIS opin- Republicans joined the
0

rebel armyion that duriug the late mar we owed d
.

d
to. the efforts of the protective tariff

an trie to. overthrow the govern-

h
ment. He says a great IQany Demo-

t e means which upheld, the unity of crats fought for the, Union. So. theythe people, the consolidation of our dip; just how many it ifJ impossible
government, and added: "Is it not io determine accurately" but whl1t
a matter of remark that the attempt- ever the num oer, there were just that
ed destruction of our protective sys- many who were more patrrotie thah

-tem comes from those who did not de- d h
fend the life of the country in that

the ju ge imself.
'

i.
war and the majority of whom mourn We have it on the authority of the
the 'cause' which the protective tariff Enq�irel' that President 'Oleveland,
caused 11) be'lost' to them1" ·Seoretary Endicott, Secretary Fair-'

Speaking of the lett&written by
child and Postmaste!General Dickin

Secretal'.t Litchman, of the J{,nights
son have each. contributed $10,000 to

of Labor, Secretary Fassett, 'of' the th� 1?emocrahc camp�ugn fund, Is
committee, said:: "The letter is a th�s l� �cco.rda.n�e with the o�cred
very hopeful sign o.f the times. It prlDcw�es o.f C1v�I-RervICe reform . If

indicateli that the workingmen' are �hese .bIg toads 1D the puddle, hold

thinking; that th'ey' realize the drift mg highoffices. under the go.vern-
• Rnct importance of the tariff question, n;te�t, ca? gIve l�mense sums for p.ar·

'and that they see and feel and under- tlsan pm poses, If n?t fo.r a corr1?-ptlQD
stand that the RepUblican party is o.n

fund, why sho.uld a �oC?r clerk 1D the

the right side of this ana ,the other d�par�m,ents be pro.�lblted fro.� �o�
important issues befo.re the co.untry. trlbJltlIlg a few

'I
do.llars to aId the

The letter came in an unsolIcited, ca�se he 19:ves .. One o� ,the .wo.r�t
free and COl dial way. There is a

thlDgs �bo.ut .thls admlD1.stratlOn IS

great,revo.lutio.n go.ing 0.'1, a steady t�at It IS. maklDg the ve�v �ame of

mo.ve fro.m the Democratic to. the Ra- clvll-�ervJP.e reform offenSIve 1D the

publican paloty, and this letter is one
nostrIls of the peo.ple.

of the �ignificant features Qf it."

,
The "beef corner' or '''trust'', 18 to

be investigated. An Illinois Senator
states that last year five Ohicago firms
bo.ught o.ver 1,800,000 cattle at' an

Mrs. Frank Lealie, from whom the club
is named, writes as follows: "I feel grati
fied that you should have done me the
honor to name your club for me-a fact
which I first learned through the London

press-for�as you .know I have been hav
ing a much needed rest on the other SIde
of the water, and only yesterday returned
tomy work

* * * * * * *

There was a small sized runaway on

the streets yesterday. A span ot mules
belonging to J. N: Moody, hitched to a

twenty-five pound weight, in the rear of
Davis & Sheetz's grocery store, became
frightened and started on a run through

before th,,), had

Great mistakes are often made in try
ing to economize. It is a safe rule to
totlow·tbat'tbe'best is always the cheap
est., 'A cheap phYSIcian may cost you
your life. If you have �alaria in your
system, you will Dot only be, miserable,
but unfit to,work.' Lost time is' money'
lost. One dollar spent for' Shellenber
ger's Antidote will cure in twenty-four'
hours, Sold bv drnggists.

James Kernsher was exhibiting on the
streejs yesterday a young rattlesnake.
with two rattles and-a button, ;that he
captured in Dr.. Boswell's -yard, in the
rear of Lacey�s drug store.

A remedy fo.r 'chinch bugs-so.wa
bushel of �alt and one o.f lime to. eTery,
acre aftar the �rain

.

is so.wn.

Princess Victo.ria of Wales, has re

markable talent fo.r pastel drawing.
and hlis co.mpleted a fine portl'�it of
the Queen.

After the Maine election is over,
Hon. JaIIies G. ,Blaine will start o.n a

national stumping ,tour;�oing, prob-
ably;tP 'California. '"

267,580 pounds was the weight of
the newspaper and ma�azine ruail at

Y last week

Judge KiT}g of Yo.ungsto.wlI 1D an

�uterview pub!ishe� i,�,the Te��gr�m,
says, amo.ng oilier thl"lgs, regardlDg
Mr. ThurIDlin'R Port Huro.n ' speech:
':If Mr. Th�r.q:l8n had cared' to. kQo.w



What shall be the shape of the 10-'
comotive smoke stack, is the question
that is exciting' the attention of es�

thetic railroad men.

When the democrats have political
meetings they invite th.ud party pro
hibibronists to honored places on .the

stage. It is not the custom to thus

recognize' political .opponents, 'I'he
inference is that ,the third partyites
are democratic allies

,

Inhisspeech at Port HurOl�Judge
Thurman laid down the .proposition
that: "it 'is necessarily the case

that the tariff taxes are paid by the

consumers of the articles that are tax

ed, and of all'<dcmestic articles of a

like kind which are manufactured in

the United States;" and the judge
went on to say that if he were "a

schoolmaster and teaching a boy 10

years old, he could not understand

that with ten minutes' instruction, I

would give him up as a hopeless
idiot. " --'---r-_---

Now Judge Thurrqan is about A Blue Rapids girl tried to tie ber

seven ana a-half times 10 years old, heels' about her neck-as "she, had seen

and is not an idiot; nor an intention- a circus woman do, and.the result' was

41 falsifier. But there are hundreds she broke one leg, and could not un

df 10 year old boys in Port Huron who tie the other. She is seventeen years

'know more about Rome things than old and it will be seventeen yeats be.

he' does: Th� lpwest dutyon salt is 20 fore she tries 1t again. '

cents Ptlr Iqo".po,unds, or 60 cents It ,was a��y""""-'-an-d-'--a strong
per .barrel of. 300 pounds. Sup- speech that Overmeyer mad« Satur�

pose that the Judge had stated day night. It wali wso enth:ely prop..
that fact to the ten-year-old boys eT for the third p'arty candidateto'

in Port Huron, andhad asked' them occupy a place 00 the stage '�by invi�

to figure out the amount of the in- tation."· The tail always ou ht to go

creased cost of salt in St. Clair coun- with the hide.

ty, Mich., on account of the "tatiff The tot-al-t-r""'e-as-ury--s-t11'-p-Ius $103,-'
tax" of 60 cents per barrel.rwould he' 950,000. 'rh� discrepency between

not have instantly received a dozen this amount and 'the surplus as stated

answers that the price of salt is 65
cents per barrel in that city including
the barrel which costs 25 cents? The

boys who might have made such an

answer would, have .told- the truth.

l'9PEKA'l �A.N8AS_
September, 15, 1888.

Tha prohibition party vote in

Maine has fallen off one-third in the

last two years.
------

The Woman's· Publishing Com

pany has failed, and the Woman

magazine has suspended.
----'-�.

Jubge Marrln is now doing north

ern Kansas. Earll in November

northern Kansas will be doing him.

- Will the State [ournal tell us

-where one can find a copy of, Gib-

bon's Rise and Fall of the Roman

Empire.
'

A third party prOhibition meeting
will he held, at ,Buechner's hall on

Saturday evening, Several speakers
will be pre-eat.

'

Cleveland does not go back 01 his'

message. He is in for tariff re.orm,

survive or perish, Such is his letter

of acceptance boiled down.

Weare really going to have some

joint discussion. A union labor

talker will discuss with a united la

bor fellow. It will be a case of

sphtting hairs.
____.., .

\

J. C. Hebbard, prohibition can

didate for Congresl"iJat on the stand

not far from bis democratlc opponent
the other night. �erb.p' be could

tell if .it was" iced" te" that Mr.

Over:nyer sipped every few minutes.

It was too red for coffee�

C.ndidate for' Conare••, Third

Party Hebbard,',!iW'I!�laJnn �or'th
Topeka, on Saturday 'night. His

opponent, colleague, or wnatever, it

may be, David Overmeyer, ,will be
unable to return compliments and set

on the stage with him.

A new monthly political magazine
is to be started in Chicago, to be

called Statesman. Tt will be edited by
the third par.y Prohibitionist, Dr.

Jutki.ns and W. T. Mills, The lat

ter opposed woman suffrage in the
National Convention.

1£ the union lab or ticket draws 60,- en.

000 votes from the republicans, and

the third party prohibition draws 2,),-
000 more, Judge Martin will he
elected governor, and Kansas will

be democratic. This is a democra

tic chicken, not yet hatched. We

fear that little "if" will keep the

young bird in the shell.

It was very appropriate for Mr. J.
C. Hebbard, third patty prohibition
candidate for Congress, to occupy a

place on the stage Saturday evening,
by the side of his domocratic com

petitor. It waa,s�d there was

to be a joint discuHsion, but it turned

out the two candidate., are in per
fect accord in opposing Tom Ryan.

Maine haa spoken. Like Ver

m()fJt in the north, and Ar)umsas in

the south, it shows great republican
gains with a heavy' falling off of the

prohibition party vote. It i� quite
evident that four years of democracy
have been sufficient to satisfy the

most crotchety mugwump, and the

tide is setting backward.

same..

The St. Clair county farmer con

tributes to support the national, state,

county and township governments.
Why, therefore, should the Lampton
county farmer be permitted to share

with him �1I, of the blessings, privil
eges and immunities of the American

government without contributing
anything? .When Judge Thurman

gets rested up after his ,great effort

he will perhaps explain some o�, these

things.
.

-----_..

Save the very best for seed corn

next-season,

England i.. vigorously enforcing
the margarine act. ,

This season has been exceptionally
free from' frost.

Herbs should be gathered when

first in full bloom.

, ,Bogus Su�ar. .'
Few fail to nse their share of hfe's

sweets, and the.sugar bill is usually
the largest item among housekeeping
expense's.

. This heing true, it is

quite natural that those who pay for

Bugar should ie specially indignant 1f

they faino receive the genuine article

'A, despatch from' Philadelphia,
states that housekeepers are puzzled
over a queer compound that is placed
on the market and 150li as sugar.

It is known to the trade as "process
sugar," and is a mixture of the com

mon yellow sugar and grape sugar or

glucose.

J. C. Hebbardyprohibition candi

date for Congress, wall given a pro
minent place on the stage, with his

democratic co-workers .on Saturday
night. It most have been very

soothing for him to hear David Over

myer praise the democracy, and Col.
Frederich declare himself a Demo

crat, when he recalled the fact that



eweet rest,. dear rest,'" -

, Thou"art, the ,best I .

"

Qq.,chlldren, go In'pleasure'a,QUl"Bt,
,

�"GQ have your' so.oll; aod dance and mIrth; ,

r. 190. have felt t.he ,youthful zest .

That l'i'lvas those '",hinlng pleasures worth.'
But somehow as the wlnterll flit,

The thlnjls on eartti'that seems the beat,
Allin mv easy chaIr fait, '

When jllow8 the 'fire and lamps are m
Ii rest; dear rest,

Then, children, go In pleasure's quest,
I'd rather rest.

�:��t::ta�h���ar:�8t,
From thIs dear corner by the fire

How faintly aounda earth's jarrlnll call;
The jlolden alms of YOUth�8 deelre .....

Time's dlmmlnlt touch Is on the� alL'
"

Yet sweDs my heart with deep'eontent
To flnd tbls compensation blest:

Alollg wIth seuse of powers spent,
Aod falling strength, Is sweetly blent

The blesaednese of well-earned rest,
Then p:o,.dear Wends, pursue your Quest,

Leave me to rest,

Sweet rest, dear rost;
Thou art til" bestl '

I mInd me how; wben life was young
Aod bright tile Yllars before me roUe"

One shadow o'er the future nunz-«
It seemed so dreadful to grow old.

But now life'S autumn seaaou neBrs

And seems of nil mv life the best;
I btol my heart dism1ss Its tears,
I �nd\V that life's declining years

Shall brIng sweet rest.
'

,

Go, trleuds trfe hath' not lost Its zest,
But sweot Is rest.

-Ee16" E. Stm'l'8tt.

crows are In the corn.

ProfeBlor Elisha Gray has 'Procured a pa'
tent for a new long distance teleltraphlc
transmitter, glvlnll: the message In the hand

wrltlnJ( of the sender.
Chief Justice Fuller bas a double In Wash·

Ington. HIs name Is McMahon, he Is .an

'official In the treasury department, and the

-------.,--��-----

A larll:e apeelmen of an ocean sunfish wal

captured at Southport, Me., a few days ago.

It welgbed 60<! 'pounds, and Its skIn was so

'wall hooked through the nose, after a hard

ItiugIl:�e.,
- , , ,

Mildred Grossman, all:ed three' yearS', the

I!;randdaultbter of Edwin Booth, already
shows the family talent for tragedy, while

her little brother, not quite a year and a half
Dld,has a surprising laculty of comic mimicry.

Misl Emma Black, tbe r'lval abroad of Miss

Chllmberlaln, the professIonal American

beauty, Is reported engaQ:ed to a wealthy
,AmerIcan. Las,t season, the Itosslps declared

that MIss Black mlg'ht have had the place that

has fallen to Mrs. Hamersley,
Mrs. H. J. Mlnnlalr, of Tampa, Fla., killed �

rattlesbake a few days ago that measured 6
feet i Inches In lenp:th and Ib% Inchea In elr

eumterenee. It was In the act of devouring a

,rabbit, when she' dlii'covel'Cd It. Two weeki
ajlO 8h� lillled an all.lgato.r eight feet long.

A; ,curloulfish: ,wIth"a �ead almost Identl�l
ln shape and eX�l'el8lon \f,lth, that of a'frog,
was caught oft �;e, coast J)t California, near

San Diego. recent�.t•. Nea�,the he�d,o� eIther

lido, Is'a' fin resombllng a fl'?gs foreleg. The
ash Is polaonous, and Its bite, It ts eald, means

�eItaln death..
•

Federal Point, Fla., has

Love's Story.
A modern boudoir, all pearl color

and dead gold paneling. in a fashio!!
able house on Rutledge square-a
Senes 'jardiniere hung with gilded
ebaiua and filled with fresh flowers

fl'q� a Broadway florist-and a hOU8.�
n'Iaid, pretty enough' t� clorres!l�nd
with the reetot the furniture, g�ldlDg
around. with a Swiss muslln cap and
fl'i1led apron-that was the' scene,

Just opposite tho plate-gluss caBl,lment
a carl'ia'�e was stal·ting away from' 8'

stately house�an open barouche, till
ed with elegantly dressed ladies

scarcely older than the young gil'l's
self.

19;'natia Perrine looked Wistfully out.
one hand shuding the sunshine from
her eves.

She" too was young. she too was beau

tilu1; why, then, was she debarred from
scenes like this P

Hut the season allotted to such re

pining meditation was but brief. 'Fhe
little housemaid. turning, saw a bold.
brigbt-faced child standing on tiptoe
to reach the flowers in the china jardi
niere.

"Ob, take care, Tommy," she called
out. "Don't touch that. Your
mamma has torblddeu you..

"I don't cure for mamma-she's
zone out! I dont care Ior you. You're

�nly a servau �" sauclly returned the
ohud, "I shan't mind you uuless I
choose, "

But, even while the rebelltous words
..lL£csun-_tLa _littla .fAllow'" lips, the

del ieate ornament lost its ballance and
came down with a crash, breaking
into fl·ugr:l.Inenli.l as it fell, and cutting
B deep gash on little Tommy Gran
Ville's cheek. Ignatia looked pale as

she hurried to lift him up, at the same

time jerking the bell wire violentfy.
The servants hurried' in, confused

lind terrified.
'Qo for my mistress!" aaid one.

''Call the doctor!" said another.

"Stop the bleeding or the child will
die! ' cried a third.

"There's Dr. Milliman's carriage go
mg by now," said the butler. "He
ain't my missus' med teal man, but
there's lIO ti me to lose."

So Dr. Milliman was called in.

Ignatia Perriue, an American' girl
of French pnreutage, looked very love
Iy as she sat on the low sofa in the
bath- room with little Tommy Granville
in bcr lap.' Her lllrg�, Irqurd eyes, of
90 deep a hazel to be nearly black, are

lifted cauestly to the young physlcill-n's
faoe; her cheeks were crimson with ex

citement and the silky black pair, es

caped from the comb, fell in a soft.;
dusky cloud 'over :her shoulders, '

".A:h!'� said the chlmbermaid, spite
fully. "I could strike an attitude like'
that if 1 had big eyes and skin like' a

painted dpll-baby'-s."
"Hold YOUl' �ongue. Maggie," sai,d

the cook, "Ignatia's thinklng,of noth.,
ing on earth but t.be child. The trouble
with you is thllt you judge everyone by
YOl1l'self."

,

,

Aud the doctor holding a chloroforDl-
8aturated handkerohief to the little

patient's n9strils, was inte�tly watch-

ing his face.
'

_"Do not look-so terrified, Mrs. Gl'�n
ville," he said' kindly.

'

"It, is only' a

80sh; cut"":"" slight scar will be the only
"evil 'consequenc�' resUlting ,ftom the

acciden I;;'" " '" " :,
',: Ignatia' oolored' "deeply�the, j!)tty
"fringes of he�' eyes 'fel� ,to the c�im·
'90n,ed, cheeks. ,

:
" 'I

··1....,.1 am glad, of, it;, 'sir, ""said' she;.
"'bu� -you are inistaken. I am not Mrs.'

,GraD:v�ll�
-

,I am or,tly
'Perrllle• - ", ,

'" "A relative, 'lUOSt probablyP" ,

, "'N0, sir,,", hesitate,a ,Ignatia; -"only
,\ ')I!

Tbat Last, Last Night.
The moon hung glortous In the sky,
As heart to heart, and eye to .eye,
Unheeding all the hours Ilew by

That last, Isetnlgut,
"

The trees were ,brilliant 'red and gold:
How passing s,weet the story told

Ahl Dever 10DI!: and never old-

,

' That last, lllst 'nlgbt.
'

We pledged each other to attain \

To Pisgah'hell/ihts of heart and brain,
And each to each should true-remaio.

That last, Ja&t nlgJJ,t.
Your hand, electrlc'to Illy OWD,
Your lips,' more prectous than a tbron(
Were mine, ah, joy I and mine alone,

That last; last, night.
1 wonder;'lf "In'yellrs to b6,'

"

,

,You will remember glade and ,tree,
And whl8pe�ed vows of constancy, •

'That last,' last nlp:hU



,'-<:-FARM;A.ND' :HO'ID:SE;HOL�.,
'/ '. . "

\, � -,-- '. ,' ...

Corn :WI tb _*,4 i Wt thout IrrJIl,aUoD.
,In COI01'lido 200;000 acres are ,g�o'W

Ing with- corn at �hls 'p�'esent, moment.

.About obe·half of t,his witb, and-,the

other hl\lf without, irrigation., After

�'idinll: over much �f the country to

learn, of the prospective, crop we' are

Inclined to conclude that the best out

look is where there has beep the best

cllltivation. We have seeu as many

poor fields where there was water as

,we ha:ve seen where ther!!.> was not.

We'hav!, almost been in'cl�ned to be

lieve that 'a' good farmer+ehe who
plows deep nnd <:\�ltivntes th,orough
lv-can m'l\ke' success almost any
whel'a. Sufflce to sny, corn through
the state, U8 a rule, is doing well,'
-.vhetQel' il'l'igated 01' whether not. "

Out a few miles from Yuma, 10

'Washington count)', where there Is no

il'l'igation, we saw, tlelds and fields of as

good corn now in full silk: a� good' as

Deed be in any-country. Tlle,same we

witnessed Ilt Akron. At Greely we

saw excellent crops \ where there was

water n-lckllng at the roots, but no

better than 'Ilt Akron or Yuma. We

'j;8,W poor O1'OI>s in both 'places wh�re
�he soil was thin and the cultivation
bad been poor, And to decide on the

merlts of one as ngainst the othel'
would be hard to do, When Ule har

vest is over and the gl�l\iu is gathered
and weil].'hQu theu we can tell blltt�r.
Until then we wdl reservc our decls,
ion.

.

On the Windsor fl\rm there is a hun

drcd acres gl'Owing-the seed of whic,h
was the pdde of the ll�rth-that, IS

DOW well advanced, aud glves promise
0' from fifty to sixty \mshels, to. the

acre. MI'. J. M, Brondwell, on

his farm eight 01' ten milos below Den7'
vel', on the ,Platt, has a field of 'the
Bame variety of corn that has not been

il'l'igated, aud from which he expects
to get I!ixty bushels to tho 1I00'e, Mr,

J, S, SLIIDger. in Jefferson cou�ty, bas

a field uudel' irrigatio.ll that he lS con-,

fident will voild sixty-live bushels to

the acre. A neglected fiehl even with

cl'l'igaLion. is not safe f9,"( at' go.od c��p, ,

Much of the prospect of the grel�t cor� ,

plant hinges on culLivatIO:1.-DcllVe1'
Farm and Field,

"
, '\ ' (

.' i �.
"

f
'

WELL.PRESERV.ED MAMMOTHS.,

:on� ���� 'was' ;:;;.:" 8��OOO Yeai'll � A c�eek n�D" �I!;h the Pasture;
,

Aner ,BurIal.,
' ,Hence' the MUir. Contll:lnecl :MIn·,

, ,
, DOWS. "

a tt
' It was not until the' laSt year of the

To .the 'unfortu�ate 'men who sooll·
th t I 0 profitable to pro uoe . mu 011., '

h fi' to<
,

tha a arg
,mut.to.,. of a well· bred s_!iee Dot,on,ly ',!rst cenlury that tors -mammo

, health: �nd recreation tn country farm-
gives a profit by reason or the �xtra was dlsentombed from tbe �undra, to

houses, the followIng story is respect
welglit �ttaine,a, but a, higher prIce. Is the complete demolition of gIants and

fully dedicated by 'the Pittsburgh Dls-
also received !>winth to be�ter quaht: antiquaIies, and the profound ,delight at h:
as compared With t e 'ordlDar� com of s!llentific Inquirers, In 1799, at the P Aq well-known 1110 wyer of this cit}
mC;;r:::ePfodiIe� whim' fed to coW's, very moment. when !' rash young man

hied himself to Ii secluded section

should _ always' be ,fresh and never o� the name of Bon,aparte was �pset- of West VIrginia some weeks ,ago, and'

wilted or ,partially cured" ,_ It Is abo.ut tlDg the Dlreetory and makl�g hlmself
settled down on an' apparently old

as mean stuff for"cnttle I!.S stale fr.;ults inconstinently into a firs� consul, the
fashioned farm-house to feast upon the

or vOJ!'etables f��, th�, hu�\an stomn:ch• p,eople of Siberia were qulotly rejolc- fat ot the land. the home. made bread,
!t man'who atte�pts soilm�,8hO�1l�ff!'O ,i,ng In'the rare and unexpected luxury the fresh-eggs, the clover buu er and
the ,wJtole figure and h�ve lt c�t ',or ,of 8 warm, summer.' In the course of ' -

,

every meal, or! �e.arly so. Of. course., this j unexpected: climatic' debauch a the sweet alderlley'mllk the,reof.
it is more eeonotnlcal of labor to feed Tunguslan' fisherman in the' Lena die- ,

And ,he failed as most Cl ty men do

quite a 'number on this plan at once trjct went, out, one day hunting for Who seek historic rurl\1 joys in real
ruther than one or two. ,When a man mammoth tusks, and.was. surprlll!ld rural -districts.
wishes to sell only one or tw:<? cows, to find instead a whole mammoth But articularlv he grqmbled at
he had better 10 �eneral use mill �ee� stickinO' out visibly from a bank of the milli That it'�as wlltered was as
and �oots, as the extl'a, l�bOr to ee

_
balf, thawEld mud, Siberians stand, lain as' the honest old farmer's face.

tl:at lS not much, tllough lt needs ref! rather in awe of �omm�thsi t�ey�ar� Geveral times lie asked the honest 'old
ular.auennon, ro�arded as in som� sort antedtluvlen, farmer's wife what WIlS the matter

The Ubu_ho,d. _
and therefore uncanny, mon�ters, �nd with the cows, and often lie hazarded

, A CRE,AM named.after' Prlnce. Pucker the �sher,man accordingly aaid noth�ng sarcastic remarks about the water sup
is made of three ounces of mac,aroons ,of .hls find to any man anywher� b,?-t ply an,tl the inroads that a lal'�e dairy' t

rolled very fine and beaten into one locked up the secret profoundly III hlS must of-neceasity make upon It. But

plntof cream. Whip until stiff, swel!t- own bosom,
, the fal'mer's wife being'a'wise woman; ,

en to taste, flavoring with one' wine- Next, year, h.o�ever, he, �ent agam aud knowing by experience tlIat a new

glass of sherl;y and the juice of a lomon. stealthily to VISlt the SUSP1C10US ,c�ea." stranger could be caught every rear.
Freeze and serve.

'

,
ture, a�d the year after that h� !lslted whereas a Oity milk trade could only

SWEE'P PEAS nre the August flowel'S it a thlrd time, and so on, untIl tbe be ll\atle profitable by watcring' the

t' f 'f' wearinO' The sweet mammoth was at last thawed out and lacteal fluid-not the stock, milllt you

meo:s il� t�:i�,lri�t variotY'of old tlme fel,l o� t�e sandbank by the shore of -said never. a word in reply,
�olors nre really more like a glorified the,ArctlO Clcean, Th�n the fisherman, One mOl'nlDg when the learned coun·

\) d than anythinO' elsa. Their seemg the monster W,\S ,really dead, sel fOl' hiS own defense came down to

��k:l; a�'e those of the ;nried pansies �ummoned up cour.age boldly to cut breakfast he found the usual piLc�er,
ethel'j)ltlized and posed on wings. out the tus�s, which he s�ralghtway of milk by his plate, and, JooklD�

P M
-

Sk' the pears
sold, on busmess bent, for fiftY,l'ubles lherein he saw the usual aqueous blue

EA� ,AR'MALADE. - lll
..

h th • to a Russian. merchant, As to the tint als� He poured out n glass of the

�n: ��l�f t�� Y,ery ,:e:tdfJ;s::�� putex::; b\>4y itse�f,1 he t�ought 'no �ore inflanYh liqUid, 'nnd' was, sm'prlsed to see a
a e ,a el; .wel"! ..'

d b"1 way about that, for the sku), and es strange d,islurbance in It.
� sauc�pan,wlth.a Iltl�ler��tel'.�n ,

' 01, "'ooing somew,hat h,igh ,not to ,s!1Y uno' He took a spoon amI investigateil.
It,. k8kl1l1ml�� ltd �e\d t��l Pl�tlpl � plt"lasll,ut, wet'e not ,in a C?!ldltlon �o Olle after tlie othel' he flslled out two
thlc syrup s rna e, a( fOl'm remalkable commodltIes.· How· small minnows

�h� pears a!ld �.l�t��.[e�s�D�:I�:S cloves,
ever.' he noticed t�at his monster He was not �ngr}'; he rejoiced with

t lS lv�ry mce or I}g, at, "

was covored ,wlth long hair exceedingly gl'ellt joy. He had the
PIOKLED : DAMSON' EL'u�s.-:-Ma�e ,a and thick wool, and·in general shape proof now to confound the callous

syrup qf' �no and a half).p�n,ts ,ol,�me- it res,embled his unsophisticated idea keeper of cows,

l!!1r and, seven pounds" of, ,su�al,_,add �f an, �lephant. Two y�ars later a Presently the farmeL" s Wife came
BlOe spoonfuls, each,. of, aUsplce and wan�ermg, man of sClenc� pas�ed in, and the lawycr, with the miullows
whole cloves and on� peck, of plUIU�, that way on his road to ChlOa Wltn

on a plate on one side and tho gl8s� of
whl4b should, be pricked well; B,Ol�' Count Golovkin. Hearing that a alIe ed mflk on the ot,hel', while he

o�er a hot fil'e for o�� hour and a half, mammoth bad been unearthed,or, rath- wav� d a pow tel' spoon in plnce of a

�tlr constantlYi put llltO closely coveted er noticed, neal' ,the mouth of tile Le· bdef, spoke after this faehion:
jars, ,DIl. he turned aSide from his main path "Madam. I have put up with poorer

To PJOKLE yellow tomatoes; stick to pay his respects in due form to the milk than I evel' tasted before. I have
them with a needle and put them into, prehistorlO monster. He found it, in· said little when milk was reall), half
a strong brine that will hold an egg. deed, still recognizable, but quantum and half-one�half beine; not over.plta.
Let them remain for eight days. Then mutatus ab iUo, a bare and mutilated -abI9' ater-but I must llrILw a line
cover them with vinegal' and water for elephantine corpse, with scarce a frag- at fish I dl'ew the· line thi8 morning
twenty�four hours, To each pecl{ of ment of flesh clinging to the bones of in th�t glllss, and lo! tllere are two
tomatoes put one bottle of mnstard, the hug� skeleton, The fishermen scalv monsters I caught therein,
one ounce cloves, �me ounce black around had cut off .the muscles from Wh'at have you got to. S8.y ubout It?"
pepper. ground, one do�en' lar�e 0!l' the body in great shces to feed their "Strikes me, sir." said the good old
LOns, sliced. La,V tliese III the Jill' 10 dogs, and the wolves and bears had lady With perfect calmness. ··that yon
alternate layers with the whole, toma- feaste!l on the fl'Oven ,an� unsavory fly into a fuss about the tr:tliugest
toes, and pour on strong cold vmel;ar meat of a forgottl'n antlqmty, things-' tis natel'ld them fish should'
to cover entirel,y, sealing the\ stone Jill' T�ere..

!s some�hing positively ap- be whar you found 'elll. There's a

welL
"

" '

, palhng), n the ,ldea of that, strange 'oreek running through the cow past.
STUFFED EGG PLANT.�C�t of" the beast, pteserved so fl'esh �or 80,000 ure, and now one of, the cows has

stalk end nicel}" sufficently' large tp' iYenrs (011 th� most modest .computll.- gone and swallered the minnies itl her
admit a table spoon. Remove the in- tion), that when once mO.re dlsentomb· drink. Thar's nothin' out of tile usual
side and boil itfor fifteen'minutes with', ed it w:as still fit for' lupme food; an<:l about that, sir."
a tablespoon of water lind an onion.: for the matter of that ,was very prob· 1'hat8 wby a cerLaln attorney came

Then chop both fine and mix with half ably cooked and eaten ln pal,'t by the homc fl'om his vllcation two weeks.
a cup of breall c�'umbs, imd .a little !lnsophisticated Tungusians themselves before he wal! expected,
minced parsley, seasonmg wlth �a\t 10 person, �Qt though most of the

and pepper' add u little butter and put flesh had dlsappeared the skeleton

the iilling i� the empty> s!tel!. P�lt a still re�ained almost intact, held to

teaspoonful of butter 01' drlppmgs III a get�er In places by the undecayed
small pan; placo the egg 'plant In it, li�amentsi the .huge oyes yet stal'ed

the open end ou the ''pan, and bake �ll�ly fl'Oin tl!e\,r capacl?u� sockets, Lhe

half an hour in' agood oven. bram was unmlured wlthm, the heavy
skull, one ear hung unhurt from the
side of the head, retaining its long
tuft of bristly hair and as much of the
skin had escaped destruction as ten
men could can'y away together. ,The
skeleton was taken to St Pet�l·sburg.
and there set UP in the museum of tne
Imperial Academy. 'It has fl'equently
sat ot stood .for itl'! por.trait since t.o

'various ai'Llsts, and, Its counterfeit

pres�ntmeDt in. black and white forms,
'in fact, tlie qommo,ll ma,�moth ,of the

ordlnal'Y wood cnts, almollt all of. which
are taken from this oarliest. the best
and mo'st perfect specimen. The only
doubtful tioint about the beast is th�
tusks. Tbey were Pllrchased, as Was
supposed. 'froID' toe Russian �erch�qt
wh'o had boulZht them from their or

iginal discov'el'eri but 'wllether. he
sold bl,!ock tile right piliI' ot another,
set like tliem that fit�ed equnUy. well,
has never been quite satisfllctori'ly de
term'ined. --:Cornhill MuiJazine.

What becomes of the twins? Gro,wD.
up twins are a CUl'iosity, although over

one hundred pairs of them were born

in Philadelphia ll\st year, The records

show that the number of twino is ex·

actly 222. which is a. falling 0 ff as com.
pared with the l'ecord of 1886. when
229 twins were born wlth,n' tile city
limits. T)lese ,figures indicate that
Philadelphia 1S ffir behind in the twin'
race, and that the state metropolis can

not hold a candle to the lit.Ue village
of North Wales. ' One pair of twins to
each 5,000 inhl\bit�nts is the best" that,

,this city hall done, while ,North Wales
bas a record of six' pairs of twinS born
bOl'n in eight months, anI! �here al'e

less than 1,000 l'esidents ,in the village.
Last year, in ,addition to.the 222 twins
born in the city, six .triplets w,el'e born
-three' in I<'ebl�uary anll three in
March,

"

,

, For some reason which the dry ciW ..

"records do not attempt to explain, and
which puzzles the doctors, the months
of Mil! �nd Jnly are the most'prollfic .

twin months. In May of last year,
forty-six twins-t'wenty.thl'ee pairs of
them-mlnio their appearance, and in

,

'Jllly twenty�'six pairs '",,,re born. In

'May, 1886" there were thirty·one pairs
of twins 'born, and in July twenty-two
pairs,

'

"Twins are more' apt to .die than
other babies," said a' prOluinent physi
cian, "and triplljts.seldom' grow to 'an

I ?

b

Twins Selllolll Gl'OW Up.
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TOPEKA, KANSAS_ ! nent institutions of the country: and I ESrABLlSH�[J
I it now only remains lor overy noigh-

Septembel-, 15, 1888. : borhood to use th» opport.unities it
I-_-����-__������'� , offers. And just ill the proportion

: of that they do use them will it flour
The new sugar works at :00uglas ish in each community.have started up and are working with

I' As a still greater means of extend
success. ing and increasing Its usefulness, its

Every Cleveland and Thurman club I regulati?ns have b.ee� so arranged a�
is a stuffed club. The country hRS' to permit the admlS81011 of farmers
no use for them sons and daughters at fourteen years.

of age j and it is to them as well as to
The third party prohibition eandi- their parents that it offers many ad

date for congress is now doing the vantages. Hew it has gathered up
heavy editorial work on a small dem- the scattered gleams of sunshine that
ocratic city paper, This is Quite in in the shape (If recreation and im
order, provement were coming into the

farmer's life, of one kind in one local
ity, of another at a different point,
and combined them all in the beau
tiful structure that rests not alone in
one neighborhood, 01' comes and goes
as often as the seasons change, but
that covers our entire land, offering
its advantages to all, permanent,
symmetrical, a bright, a living FACT

Gen. Horace Porter, in Scribner's
for Sc ��ember, relat() the following
anecdote m his paper upon Railway
P.-· ,e-:- =er Travel: "When the roads
for .n;.n1 the line, between Philadel
p'ria a:td Harrisburg, Pa., were char
tere j in 1835 and town meetings were

held to discuss their practicability,
the Hon. Simon Cameron, while mak-
ing a speech in advocacy of the mea- The State Fair.
sure, Wf1 so far' carried away bV his The Kansas state' fair will open 1� this
enthusiasm as to make the rash pre- citv next Monday and will continue' dur
die ion that there were persons with- ing the. entire week. Preparations have
in the sound of

.

his voice who would 'progressed far enough to mdicate that
live �') c -: a passenger take his break- this will be the most sucessful fair ever

.

ff: ,t in Harrisburg and his supper in held in Kansas.

Philadelphia on the same day. A CATTLli; DEPARTMENT.

i' " end of his on the platform said to .
The en tries in the cattle department

are numerous and embrace all of thehim after he had finished: 'I'hat's all best herds in Kansas neighboring states.
very well, Simon, to tell to the boys, All of the breeds will be competition for
but you and I f1?:f?' not such infernal prizes.
ft )Is as to b ilieve it. I'hey have HORSE DEPARTMENT.

both live i to travel the distance in a The horse department will surpass any
little over two hours." exhibition ever before given in Kansas...

Secretary Moon and his assistants are'
busily engaged in the construction of ad
ditloual buildings and stalls to aceommo
date the large number of horses and cat
tle that have been entered and will be
on exhibition.

A.GRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
•

The success of the fair will not be lim"
ited to the stock department, but the dis� .

play of agricultural' products, fine arts'
and machinery Will be unusually large.

. EXCURSION TRAINS.

Special excursion trains will be run on
all railroads from all points within a
radius of Ie:) miles of Topeka, enablinz
people from a distance to attend the tair
and return the same day.

SPEED RING
The speed ring entries embrace the

finest field of horses ever shown upon a
western track.

'

The ninety-four entries made in the
several races include horses from Missou
ri, Nebraska, Illinois, Colorado and Min
nesota, as well as all of the fast horses of
Kansas.

In addition to this the Kansas Tl,'otting
Horse Breeders' association will have a

progra.nme including several races. "

There will be at least 125 horses shOwn
in the speed ring during the week.

,CHILDREN'S DAY.
The managers of the fair have desig

nated Tuesday as children's day, and will
charge all children under 15 one-half
fare. A programme of special features.
interesting to children, will be prepared
and 'will Include a liberal prize for it
novelty race; without any limitation as
to the kind of animals used. goats, don
keys, or any novel team that the boys can
conceive of.

TOPEKA DAY.

Thursday has been designated as "To
peka day." Stores, offices and shops
should be closed that day, and Topeka's
population attend the fair en masse.

Every citizen who takes pride in the sue
sess of Topeka enterprises should attend
.as often 'as possible. but certainly on

Thursday. Topeka and Shawnee county
ought to contribute 40,OG� people to the
crowd on "Topeka day." ,

. Colonel Sam Wood has given up the
idea of going to Texas to have the Hug.)
ton murderlirs arrested.

One of the disadvantages that has Washburn college opened yesterdayo· "9n b{ m charged against life upon with a large attendance. 'Many of the
the farm is ,that it was aU work, a dull old students are again on hand.
roona through Summer's heat and

... _

Winter's cold, with long hours. little The tillage in Iceland decreased
r( "reation, nearly all muscle, and but '

little thought, st�dy or intellectual 18,000 acres la.st year, while grass
adyancement. No wondel' the bright- land increased so,e 00 acres.

est boys and girls, those who have am- The autumn colors are ap
bit,ion.and wished to Jise in the world, pearing in the forests. Thus far
who aspired to the highest places, so- the more quiet preyails.
cir11y, mentally, or in the affairs of. The wife of the Italian Amhassa-
their nati � land, turnRd ,their foot- dor in London recently carried a W·III NOT'

(lnm In cold ""I'athpr, ",he.
stc !-1 town .ds citj and town. Who bOuquet of gold and silver fern!>, � �,:'f.:�lli:. lLot in.use, fl'cez?
can blame them? True it Iff that in

green leaves and grasses, without a
.

f
.'

some neighbo.rhobds, and then often.
fl frltE' �om grlt.t)' MIllstllnre, mineral snb-

Single ower ,,).,.. �rto'll,n,cefr·'I.,tion. '

with but little encouragement from·· uK"",. .'

the old folks, singing schools, deba- A dozen ladies in red hunting coats, GU �RANTEEn I�,�.��,!�rl����:���
ti D.L""', socities,lyceuIDs, temperance so- and a dozen ladies wearing red sash- fJ.

.
I!J 0lIL01' axle gruse Ilnd

I e·
-

d" h f 1 '11 twit;, leSSllca,' or f'rlctio:,_' .

cieties. or perhar) a 'farmer's cub s, JOIne III a un mg quae n e a
'.11:0 a fine ,omedyf'or c�'t;"'and bruises

wem startEd and for brief reasons Newport recently. on man or boaat.
.)roke the monotony, afforded the're- A resident of Buffalo, who had at- TDy IT nnd if not UK represented 'mone),'
creatIOn tl:lat all neEld. The county tained his ninety-third birthday, and Ii refunded.·

fa�:- also came once a year, and for came to that city when there were

..

XOIk }'our Dealer foJ'

three or foUl' days .the whole country few pauses, had the pleasure of pres-
"

THE
.

S 0 'p E R'I 0 R •

II

wc,:� excited in the enjoyment of . its, sing the electric button that started '.

, .
. " ,

.
,

'

:h" -dom l�-Qm steady toil. But there th I
. .

t th -B ff! I _1" .• ' .' , .
.

wr� nothing (::}rma'nent, no uniform- tri:lm��h�bft��:.· e u a � nous-

.It.yOU .NT··"y'n·.·KNOUl _
.'

ity, no genel'rl and united effort ,to These are fine days in the tountl'Y� 'l�1 'tm�, rciG
'

....Uor� .'

"

advlJ,nce the whole iat�rest of the far- Gf abQut the h_ !ii!dt Iib4 'ita onrIoaI �
WEr iiDd 1J.1l his family. '. Being only and tho!'e who ate obliged to return' BOUl%dU�=�"""�local �ffair�, they were only local in to tile city at this season'. may count :I� to,�� to all ;/=..u.:r..==:.
their r:-sulb.

, T4,at before the com- themsetves as unfortunate.·'..
,

. :I��:g=.l;.���'�::=:�'
ing of the Grange there had for many There are sixteen dealers in second

I ,. 8e�!1 mrcar.ioriliY__
years been a desire, a longing hope hand cases in �w York; handling

,

.-w.rw sa'
"

,

that something would. be done, some from thirty to sixty thousand cases a., ',�,:...;.;,:",.,!i.!..0NBJrI4'��"" .plan d�vised t? !live the farJIler. and wet'k
.'

. . .. j' iiMP!t.bai(,;ih_it';"'....all of·his famdy some of the lUtel- Th� Postmistress at Dumm�rston lI"'Ij'��u.::r:M:&. k',�uel and,BoCial a·lv;a'ltages of the Vermont was recently fpund dead- ; �••�.... ':_.. :' " .... ,

town. many �ood farmers and parents supposably fro!D heart disease. If is '
. Wl�,::r,= '

'.. '" o',.�
"

81�11�P al,l�' /wn the,�an:<lcan be;r now thought differentIy�,·.Her .' body 1-' _. , ' . ,<��,\""'�UGirCUBII.
Wi, ID.g es Imony. .ar ers we e

hasheendi&tinten�edanda�'oungman . �-.w."P.,.C!o�.lH"18&1aB�.K.I. ;

rea�hlDt>' out for the hlg'her !lnd bet- .

d' h
..

J

f'- " .

,

t:.: life,�the social and hbeUeC,tual arreste on t, e suspICIOn o. mUI'?er. c••••liiAL cauiil IF-If•••IIIIIITY.
positiouan,d advancements worthy of I -,A:s the honey season (l�ds t.he hl��S, ;, '1I!..\�If.�aJ.MP�lJ!.O:;·�:::'�;tileir calling. And so the Grange: sh0l!ld ,be thoyoughly .U1spec�ed to . ,

�.:::::=.,u.�;..,.z.=���.�_ 't
was a neces!'ity and SUPlllied a press-:, see If.any speCIal attentIon IS needed. "

Grad••", i:l'..... , re···do...
'4

io!>' nee'). Heuce it spread aud fionr.1 It IS proposed to, mtroduce mud, __

WILIU lllI.Pr... ""'ICOD.�
FJl'lbHd. Thousalldij u'nited with it,' wasps into Australia to exter.minat�, TO' 18VERTISE:�tol���th. tt.holis'JndfJ have been benefited by it. tl)e crickets that' �re raisin�' 1".avoc ��lUe :r.no""'I''l�rl.l\lldla c;orredly �,,� _1',(1

It i!! a !ixed
' fact j one of t\le perma- there. '.

'

.,' �:..:.'iIc..':.':bi.,I��;, �1���d'!'::::JDDIClOuSrY

Successful co-operation depends
upon each individual doing some

work for the whole body, And this
a'plies, espc.mally to organizations
li. e the Grange. Each member has
a duty to perform, and should do
everything in hi� power to lend inter
(

.

(I.'::"lity and value to the Order.
Education, agitation and the back
bone to act on the policy adopted by
your organizatdon, are what is needed.
'I'here is comparatively little use in
fn".'mers urging upon each other for
3S::; davs in a year to vote for their
own in+crests, and then on the 366th

day going to the polls and voting toe
straigbt pary ticket, irrespective of
the candidate s' recorda on matters

pertr iniug' to the farmers' weIfal'e.·
No farmer need l5�ve up his political
party in joining either of the great
n,'; iculturs organizations of -the
eountr V, but he should have "sand"
er ough t ) [ ratch the ticket, if there
are men on it. whom he has any rea

son to doubt will not be true to his
interer.t In the first place, he should
r,'_j and see that the right men are

uominat 1, then a�:Jertain how the
nominees stand on questions of vital
interest to him, and vote for those
whom he believe] will best represent
him. Aft.er they are eluted, the far
mer should watch them and write to
t ,�m and keep them posted as to his
w '-8, wants and demands. This is
t 'e way to secure relief and reform
in many matters which now injurious
ly aifE l� r ._iculture. But the first
s�QP to this end. is for ea�h fl!'rme� to

join so ne effective organization like
the Grange or the alliance, and edu
cate himself, his family and his bro
ther farmers in the matters at issue.
Be sure you're right and then go
Ill]: �d. And you are right to go
abead in either of the organizations
we have named.

IVERS a<POND
PIANOS

NOW
LEAD
'�HE

W'ORLD
·THE,

.

CHOI'CE
OF7S COLLEGES
OrMUS.IC.

THE
NEWENGLAND
CONSERVATORY

HAVE
PURCHA.SED

100
IVERS & POItD PIANOS.

. '"

Correspondence solicited from all who are obout purchasing Pianos••
Finest Pianos, Lowest Prices for best quality and easy payments

if desired.

IVERS & POND PIANO ,COMPANY,
181 & 182 Freemont Street.

. BOSTON, 'MASS.

WELL DRILLS,
F!JR EVERY PURPOSE

SOLD ON TRIAL,
i�vestm.nt sman. pronts large. Send

20c. tor mailing large IIlultrated Cata
logue wllh tull particulars. Mtg'd by

167 & 169 Lalte St.,

ILLINOIS.

SANITARY CLOTHING.
.

':.. .
'. �. .�.. ..' '. .' .

..,' "

.

.

BEST 01'i' EARTH'·
The lost,Pened, Complete :I.d Durable Sintcher Mnde.

FURNISHED wIth 'draw_hendo, wblch drive ln
to the l1Mr at tb", base board, and 6 clamp 'bywhich a drm hold III taken on the carrot with

ont the least danger of tearing or DLarrillg. It 18
etretohed to the desired place by using 3S a lever
tbe handle of a complete hammer, �ufijclellt tor
all purposes In piltting down a carpet, The only
etretcher that draws the carpet close to the baeo
board and Into the comers.

.

Manuf.actured of malleable and wrought Iron,
making a tool that wtlliast a life time.

Eacti Stretcher Is packed Ib a neat wooden box
with dlrectlon.s for uelng. Sample sent on rccdp�
of $1.00. Spcclal prices to dealers on application,

Pickett & Rogers, Warren, Pa,

HEALTH WAISTS, UNION UNDERQARMENTS, SKIRT SUS-'
,

PENDERS. STOciuNO SUPPORTERS.
All .on. 01 Healthful GannentS. at reasonable prices.

r...UI' Electric Batterie., 8Jrinlf88, Water 1IapI, aad luvall"" Supplie.
.te"'''''' dncrlptiou.

8�ND FOR CIRCULAR.

SANITARY, SUPPLY CO .. ,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

HEALTH FOODS
..or all claue. 01 invalid.. Genuine in qualUI', and rea.ooable in price.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIROULAR.

SANITARY FOOD FOR INFANTS.
HUMPHREYS'

IOK!lOl'A'l'mO VE'l'DINAlY SPEOIfICS
Prevents aad cun. Cholera IlIIaut....... The ebe_put aud the bellt"

"e market, .

.

.

SANITARIUM. FOOD CO.,
, BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

------------�-----

CRANITE lRONWARE-�--
FO RBROILING. BAKING.

BOILING, .·UESERVING.

I SLIGHT; HANDSOME,
WHOLESOME, DURABLE.

Tbe Best Ware Made for the Kit�ben.
Ptlanufacture'd only by the

� ...ok Dook and PrIce List Froe on Applloatlon.
ro·'lI: �II""" �o �"""+'''''' -this P3Pftr.

."

DO YOUWINT
A FENCE?

IF SO, SEND FOR

IATIONAL WIRE &: IRON CO'S
Illustrated Catalogue.

Detroit. Mich
Wrought Iron. Fences. Roof,

Cresting, Jail W9rk, Wire Signs,
Bank & Office Railin�� Window

"6-&a.$••�"""""iI"tGuards, Wire Lathing and every
description of Wire Work.

IMP�OVED . A,NIRONY �WAYNE .WAS:HE,R.
.
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'. WASHEiI:!N' A QUARTER OF
THE TIME THAN BY HAND.
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..·h�.lth laver,th. eail.it machln.
to',work evarm.d._'wlll'noHnjur. the
malt delicate fobrlcl, .IIY to cla.n, no. '

, ·wash.board ne.dedtcic'o,mplete.w••hini .

cali bB·operated, by a ChiId 12 years old. .
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ANTHONY wI.W.E· M�F.'$ C,Q.•.....
:, FORT WA�NIE, IND'. '.


